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-Vottrijo
'fo liglitenl tae dose of your temperance prose, 1

lierewritiî incloe sonme stanzas of rlîyin, wlîiclî, if
they vitimo syltî yc'ur cditor views, you are welcomne
so lige, in your ncxt Record, if vou can afrord the
requisite space to give themn a plnce. E ven men of
sobriety like a varicty, wlien they happen to look in
-t temperance book. Von shotnld intersperse littie
pieces of vcrse. fiomn timie to time, for your readers
of rhyme; niid a nice litle tale with some %would
prevail, idien a ivcl-writcn tract, fuit of inatter of
tîtct, would neyer be rend, but ho carefully laid, vritlî
'hoe Bible aside it, f0 abide n more fitting seaon ;
fbor nîost people's reason is inclisned, Sir, to nap, iii
«iqýÉ?thy's Iap ; but give thieni a glance of a tale
iMse, they rcad greedlily on, as 'twoiîld neyer

eINe-.The 1 American Ring' i% a car-ial thing.
[f you can i'ndite, or get some one to write, a tale
.inst like it, for sense, pathos, and wit, it wvoîld aid
thec good cause, and deserv.- some applause.

lîît you're out of patience, and I'm out of rhyuie,
Yon've enougli, Sir, at pretent, till soma otlier timz.

W. S.
SCOTCII DRINK.

Bards of niy country ! yc whlose lays
Have gained their modicuna of praise,
In virtuc's cause eau ye flot raise,

In language strong,
To tell the world lier foolishi ways,

One honest son-.

Ye sing, in numbers polished smootlî,
Of friendship, beauty, love ani youth,
Your witching strains have power to soothe

E'en dull despair,-
Can ye flot slng one song of truth

Iu Albyn's ear ?

Trell lier thsat ber far deadlliest banc
(Too wcll confirmed by tbousands slain)
Is Wliskey. Point the numerous train

0f juls attcuding;
lJrunkards may haply heed the strain

And tlîink o' mcîiding.

Say tlîat lier bards have lied, and lie,
In lifting whiskey's praise sac high
For kindling wit, aud wakcning joy,

,Wlierew~it was neer,-
'Twas only nonsense, by the bye,

And noisy haver,

Burns 1 oft on thiee the dunce lias drawn
For wit lie passed off' for his own,
As circling round the glass was gaun

In quick rotation,
And sages frac their chairs lbae faun

Could rule the nation. /l
Scotch drink ! behoîd ber wrapt in glooso,
And thmoned upon an ôrpian's 'tomb;
Hell-fires lier ghastly eyes illume-

A monstrous birth
Of countîess evilp froni ber womb

Spming houmly forth.

.Around lier springs the frantic yell,
Trhe deep.toned oath-tîe din of hall; '5
No fabled Riend was e'er so felI-

. Her poisoned cup
Is Albyn's curse, aud yet ber spell

Persades to SVP.

flerore lier Beatity's roses fade,
And Valour biangs bis muanly heid,
And Innocence is iXen led

Ily lier aitrav,
And tlîouglîtless Yonth li s litres to tread

Her downward way.

Genitis, whose home is in the skies,
A mmcnd wreck before lier lies;
At lier approocli p>ure Ilonour flies,

And smiling Peace,
Wcaltli vanishes, and the bloomn dies

On hlcalîlî's fair face.

Customi still pleads a social 91055,
Lauglis at the wnto: drinkiiig class,
And brands the temperance inan an asa;

WVhile Moderation,
A roguisli, sly. gill.swilliuîg lai,

Befools thie nation.

"1Freedoni and whiskey gang tliegitlîer,"
Says Bnns.-l. feur tîxat ene maun witlîer,
If long the cronie o' the ither;

In my poor niind
fleggary and crime and wlîiskey, ratiier,

Werc fitlier joinîed.

Freedorn 1 My country, thîou wast free
Ere whiskey yct was known to tlîee;
Aîîd frc I trust thont still slîalt bc

Froni foreign foeman ;
lleroes tlîou hast by land and sea

WVihl yield to no man.

But art thc'u freer now tlà*n wlien
The Bruce led ou lus stalwart men,
And beat tlîe Saxons one to ten,

At Bannockbuxrn ?-
Scotchmen fought witlîout wlîiskcy then,

Sac ftr's 1 learn.

Tliere's monie a poor misguided fool,
ltenouncing sober reason's mIle,
Has Iearned to tipple in tIse Ecliool

Of Modezation,
And lîeadlong ran-the blinded mule

To desperation.

O niy loved countryl1 thiose wlîo feel
A patriot's interest iu tlîy weal,
Will tell what more tîsan hostile steel

Is tl.y undoing-
Whiskey-tlîy greatcst, deadiest il],

TIhîreatens thy muin.
Glasgqow Temp. Record.

TEMPERANCE.

ACROSTIC.

WVatch yonder wretci..mark well lis haggard face,
Ilis tattered garments, aud bis tottering pace:
I n every feature vice and dark despair
S ecurely reigns, and penury and care.
* een are bis wants, and justice round him. tbrows
E indless confusion anud a cloud of woes.
Y ou,&*k what dire caiansity i.s this

Which blights so cruelly lus bealth and blias?
He is adrunkard. Alcoliol bath fouud
1 n-him a victim.,.-.and hie soul is bound
S on as the demon bis fell torch illines.
K indled within, the fatal fire consumses;
E ach cornfort flies et'bis approacb ; and fade
Y outh, strengtb, and virtue, !neatb bis Upas ahsade

Edinburgs. H. FAT.

A TENIPERANCE 1tANSMOTTO.

Malt flot,
flrew not, distil not,

fluy not, seli not, driik
T1ouchi not, tasteiuot,

11andie not,
as an article of Iuxury or dict, any

that can
ENI OXICATIZ.

thing

Drunkcnness is the parent of mnost othier
vices. It quenchies the salutary powver of
reason, and makes us the sport of raging
passion.

Our Subscribers in the country, Who
bave flot yet paici their subscriptions, are
really flot using us well, ansd WC mnust aga.àa
urge upon thiem the flecessity of speediiy
remnitting us, f'rec of expense, the respective
amnounts due by thcm.

TO CORTtESPONDENTS.

The Rev. J. Short's letter has been rc-
ceivcd, and a parcel of tracts forwarded.-
The copies of the paper for theMai-
town Society bave been mailed.

Our csteemed frien d "lJ. Mluggius*" iili
observe Q.E.D. lias been answvered ; his
communication, if we see advisable to car-
ry on thè discussion, ivili be insertel in a
future nurptr

HË ecrtaresof Temperance Societies, and
T niiduals interested in promoting their ob-

jecta, are informe, thatby the liberality of E. C.
DELAv,&N, Esq., of Albany, betiveen Twvoand Tlirec
Thousand publications on Temperance have heers
granted to the Montreal Executive Committce of
tlîc Teniperance Convention, and that on 3pplica-
tion et* the Book Store of iMýr. Wm GRETO, or to
the Ssabscribeir, they rnay obtaifs *'qusntity fÔr 'the
purpose of gratuitous distribution.

JAMES COURT, Szcy.
October, 18e5.

THE CANADA TE-MPERANCE ADVO-
CATE is published rnontkly, under the super-
ntende.nce of tlie Executive Conamittee of
the Montreai Society for the promotion of
Temperance, ansd issued from MR. WM
GREIG'S General Book and Stationary Dé-
pôt, No. 197, St. Pqul Street; to whom ail
communications are to be addressed, poil -paid.

Price to Subscribers, 59. per annuse, fai ad-
ivarice; antd when.sent by niiO,3d., pootage

1iiucluded.


